
GATHIOUI CHIAU1CER'
AN ESSAY 0F DEEP LITERARY

INTEREST.

A. Few Thoughts on' the Poetical Beau
ties ofthe " Father of Engsilh Poe
try ; 'Writtenfor Tie True Witnep
by a Member of the Paper's Staff.

And as for me, though I have knowiedg
alighte,

In bookes for me to read I me dellght,
And to them I give faith and fai credence,
Aolnlamyryarhai beave em in reverence
Sc hoartiiy, that there l gamo none
That from my bookes maketh me be gone.

- Chauce

Now that the winter is upon us and
sociable Catholics anticipating mor
evening leisure are inaugurating reading
circles, debating societies and othe
means of instructive recreation ; a fe
thoughts on the beauties that lie upoi
the printed pages of many books 'we noiw
know perbaps, but indifferently may be
acceptable. It i our idea to confine our
selves as much as convenient to author
who are Catholic and wholly to those
whose most salient characteristic in lu
nocent gayety and humor.

We now live luman age of culture, aud
the easiest way to acquire the attain
ments demanded by soclety la by the
perusal of good literature. A celebrate
German philosopher remarks that i
ancient tmes the state was the grea
power; in the middle ages the Church
and that lu these recent days we have
added two others, commerce and litera
ture. If this aphorism be true, there
fore, it behooves us tocultivate literatur
i a degree only secondary tocommerce
IN THOUGHTS ON ENGIJSE LITERATURE.
It is well that we should firta speak o

Chaucer the great Father of our lan
guage who painted nature ; naturally
as she is joyous and cheerful and not as
she bas been painted too often since
through the distorting spectacles of art
Chaucer in the 14th century founda
daily varying hybrid tongue and lef
behind him in his works the necleus o.
the language that Shakespeare, two cen
turies later, cryatallized. Chaucer was a
Catholic ; bis frequent and loving attes
tations to the virtues of Our Blessec
Lady, show that he was a devout one
He was a master of the most piquant
and bewitching humor, and again, when
he willed he was capable of rendering
the mot sublime aLd the tenderest of
thoughts. He could by the veraatility
of his genius sound with his verse the
whole gamut of literary expression. It
in true that the coarse influence of the
age in whicb he lived led him to write
much in some of his poems that was in
exceedingly bad taste, but these lapses
were confined to times at wich he as
treating a humerons or vulgar themo, and
his transgressions are expiated to some
extent by the devotion and the pure
lively narrative in bis serious verse.

Chaucei's chief charmn is his natural-
iess, his quaintes thoughts called up by
the beauty of the woods and fields fail
into words without a seeming effort, and,
therefore, without a trace of art; in bis
poems the gloricus meadows are as rich
and green, the sylvan walks as.cool and
sabdy, and the song of the nightingale
as silver sweet as in the natural reality.
There is in all his works,'whether the
theme be grave. orgay, a delicate vernal
freshness which affecte like the bright
gayety of innocent yotith.

Our own classical philosophic Aubrey
de Vere saya of him: "In our own litera-
ture Chaucer holds aposition analagous
to Dante, different as is the character of
bis geuus. In him w see the stately
foundation laid for a pericd of Englis
poetry which existe, alas, but in that un.
fulfilled promise.
f0f the fabri c which must otherwise
have been rai'ed on that basis we were
deprived by the wars of the Roses and
the barbarism which that strugglo be
queathed. Chaucer in, among us, the
represenuttive poet of the middle ages.

*.nbis works vo. recoguize
two ages: a pat one with al its chival-
rous splendours, and again, a very differ-
ent age which was at hand and of which
the indications are to be found chiefly
in his humerous poema."

To read Chaucer, as Dryden edited him
two hundred years ago, requires more
atudy of the 14th century idiom and
accent than mont young readers for a
.wLnter evening's recreaton would care
16o give-, for in the five centuries that
have elapsed since the poemi vrere comn-
posed, the language has altered almost
unrecognisably *

To Ctholios who would rehew orï•make I
e quaintaho. with the Father cf our

~BZ~Bf~ ~I~SS AID dflt............LE _________ *

language and yet be neitber offended by becomes imbued with a truer spirit of IMMORAL BOOKS.
his occasional grosness or impeded by the feelings and the conditions of the
bis anoient accent,we might recommend people in the middle ,ages than lie would To. he Editor of TEE TRUE WITNEs:
the modernized rendition of three of the from reading whcle volumes of modern SI R-Ihave been watching- anrd, as it
Canterbury Tales, by the poet Words. written history. Never man attained to appears, in vain, for some protret on the
worth. In these versions thefeeling bas greatness by conceit but Cicero, and part of our Catholic organ againet the

- been faithfully preserved while the words Chaucers modest estimate of bis power importation of obsoene litarature, such
of the original as nearly as would be in- as a poet is one of hi. mot charmig asi "Maria Monk," "The Fruits of the
telligible adhered to. Leigh Hunt, too, qualities j outcome though it is Of the Confessiònal, &o., the Customs authori-
made sorne of. Chaucer's poems into natural selfoonsciousness that is the con- ties having given Mr. Norman Murray
modern English. For a complete edition comitant of genius. In the prettily permission to import these works for
of Chaucer that is understandable to the natural prologue to his Legend of Good sale in our midst.
reader not veraed in niedievalliterary lore Women he describes himself as following Several times I have read in THE TRuE
the Riches of Chaucer, by Cowden Clarke, in the wake of the harvesters i the WITNEss that its aim -and object is to
the friend ofthe poet Keats, la much read. cornfield of song: uphold the rights of our English-speak-
n lu this bock the quaint spelling is mod- And I cone after, gleanng hers and there Ing Catholics, and withstand the attacks

ernized, the words are fully accentuated And amrfuli glad'if Ieaunad an ear of ail assailants against our Holy Faith;
d and the works that Chaucer repented Or any goodiy word that ye have Ieft. and hitherto there bas been no cause to
e baving written are entirely eliminated. In car next article we shau speak a complain, for the paper bas doue its
g There are several editions of Chaucer re- In cf ne work right nobly. Some two years ago
r commended by Catholicliterary societies little of the work of Cervantes,te it raised its voice, and by no means
w notably those edited by W.W.8keat an author of the adventures of the immor feebly, against immorality in'our midst,
n A. W. Pollard. tal Don Qaixote. L. C. and onlyrecently, when a great injustice

W Chaucer's most famous and most inter-' was done to Irish Catholici by the re-
e esting group of poems is his Canterbury moval of their representative from the
- Tales. A number of pilgrims 29 in ail "' " """ "'""'" Board of Catholic School Commissioners,
s representing many callings meet at an THE TRUE WiTNEss was faitbful to its
e inn on their pilgrimage to the shrine of RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS. vocation and protested strongly against
- Canterbury, and being a jolly company«. the injustice committed.

agrée to each tell two tales on the journey ......................... And now, when permission is given
to the sbrine, and two on the return for the importation of such vile and

- journey, the narrater of the best tales to slanderous works as those above mon-
receive a good supper at the inn as guer- The bequest cf the late Rev. Father tioned, how in it that our Catholic paper
don. Many taies are told, amongst them O'Haran to the diocese of Scranton, Pa., (which is our voice) is ilent? You

n2 being the tale of Sir Mopas, The Par- of $55,000 ias been decided by the courts protest against immoral posters on our
t doner's Tale, The Franklins' Tale, The to be valid. fnces, and why not against the sale of

Squire's Tale, The second Nonne's Tale, The cause cf the beatification cf these lithy, blasphemous books ? Surely
e The Tale of the Prioress, and the Yoe- Christopher Columbus, it is said, will the authorities would listen if the true

omansoTale. iagain be brought before the Congrega. nature of these works were made known
Wordsworth has modernized the Proi- tion ec Rites in October, to them; and how are we to protest, if

e oress tale whicha tells of a little choir The King of Portugal bas ordered by TEE TRUE WITNESS, which professes to
boy who learnt the Alma Redemptoris,a decree, aigned by ail the Ministers represent our interests, remains silent?
and in aIl bis leisure time would sing iL, that the centenary of St. Anthony o' I trust I may.net be compelled to go

f until ho was seiz.ad and murdered by Padua be a national fat. elsewhere to bring this matter to public
- Jews, who.cut bis throat and then threw Sister Bridget Joseph, of the Convent notice, but that THE TRUE WiTxEss
, is body into a well. But by a miracle, of the Sacred Heart, Fall River, recen -agibe true to itelf and raise it evoice

a after bis murder ho still sang loud and died of consumption. In lay life he agamst this outrage done to them it re-
, clear the Alma Redemptoris, and thus bis was knowns p Bridget Mooney. presents.
. murderers were discovered. Thpospeca frt enH. J. 0.
aThe prospects for the establishmet Secty. Cath. Truth Society.
tt 0. Thou greaL uu - ,>Mi» m thy Jand ! of a new Cathohi orphan asylum at Montreal, 26îh Sept., 1894.
f r,ols of nno,"nts loi eroei thiiiigbt, Memphis, Tenn., are encouraging. AI- [rn an editorial, la this issue, vo makeThi.s gem of chastiby, Ibis emerald. [na dtrai haise emk
- And oie or martyrdom, this ruby bright, ready $11400 bas been aubscribed. reply to the foregoing letter. We may
a There, where with mangied throat ho ia It is stated on the authority of the simply state tliat TuE TRUE WITNESS inapright.
- The Aa Redemptoris 'gan to sing Vicar Genral of Lyons that President not a medium for the advertising and
d so oudthabwih isvooe thePlac idring. Carnot wore at the time of his murder circulating of immoral literature, and

Another beautiful peioe in Words- the browna scaptilar and the miraculous that we are positive that more harm
worth's version:of Chaucer's poema is in medal of the Immaculate Conception. than good would resuit from any marked
the tale of Troilus and Cresida, where Rev. E. P. Murphy, 0.8.0., of Sacred reference on our part to such publica.
Troilus, reaching the palace Of Cresida Heart College, Watertown, Wis., bas tions. Please seo, for a reply, car edi-

f and finding the door fast shut and Cresida been appointed president of St. Edward'a torial on "Immoral Literature."-EDIToR
away laments: College, Austin, Tex.,. as successor to TRuc WiTNEss.]

Rev. P. J. Harth, C.S.C., Bishop of Dacca.
t 0, cf ail the bouses once the orowned bout;

palace ollunmned w ,th the aunr f bilas; In France there are about 800 Catholic Catholics will hear with satisfaction
O ring of which the ruby now is lo0t, workingmen's clubs. Delegates recently that the sturdy advocate Franis Mar-y caus orWwOiLbat cae b as eer of bls, held a congres. in Paris, and a special gotti, nephew to the theologian, James
Thy'cold doors; but 1 dare not for Lhls rout; committee was formed, with the famous Margotti, and no mean follower in hispareweil thon shrine or which the saint la ont. Catholic leader, Count de Muan, as presi- footsteps in the Unita Cattolica, has been

Iu the tale of the Cuckoo and the dent. invested by the Holy Father with the
Nightingale there is a charming fresh- A new church is to be built in St.Mau. Cross of Gregory the Great. Felicita-
ness as witness the following verses:- rice pariah, New Orleans, La., to cost, ions to our able colleague.
Till to a lawn I came ail wbite and green, about $12.000. It will be a handsome Go.
I in so fair a one bad never been. thio structure 130 feeti length by 58 Rudyard Kipling's mother maid of ber
The ground was green, with daisy powdered feet in width. Rev. Father Aveilhe, the son that he was a clever man, but thatover;
Tai! were the flowers. the grove a iofty cover, pastor, is the architect. he should never -be allowed to talk; lie
Ail green and white; and nothing else was Twenty.seven million francs ias ai- should . be used as a dictionary, and con-

o°of. ready been spent on the groat Church of sulted when required.
There satO 1 dOwn among the fair fresh the Sacred Heart at Montmartre and the
A ®d saw the birds come tripping from their building is far from complote. The Mrs.Pendleton, when told by a Britisher

bowers, money bas been raised entirely by that America was deficient in antiquities
Where they had rested thema ail nght; and voluntary contributions. and ouriosities, remarked: "The an-
who wers so joyfM aot the lght of day, A Jesuit Father, Rev. Ambrose Aumir. iquities will come ; as forour curiositios,
Began to honor May with ail their powers. . dam was killed recently by -the idola- we import them."

But Chaucer can delineate with as ters whom he was trying to convert near
much sympatby the emotions of mon Luticorm, India. He was a Spaiard, The Sultan of Turkey bas given three
Ra the aspect of nature. A tender pic- very zealous and charitable, and very hundred Turkish pounda fer the benefit
ture of a devout priest in a poor parish suocessful in missionary work. of the sufferers of forent fires in Mine-
is drawnd in the following verses:- - ian of the Turks cf New York have sota and Wisconsin.
Beni g nhle Was and wondroUs diligent, not only embraced the Roman Catholic
Andsn adverastyruv patient. .faitb, but bave a church and regulaly.EDTO-DA Y.
L Adsh ho was o-prrse mon lo sithes; ordained priest, who celebrates Mass ac. Ladies and Gentlemen, be auve tovour own
Bat rather would ho give Without doubt, unto cording to the Roman ritual every day aid lanewfrrsaleby the underenseov red

bis poor parlisers about « li rwrî n, opein
of his off'ring. and eko f bis substance, at the Maronet Church, 81 Washington wonder ',,Hair rever d" mpi
He ou leul i itle Weath bave suffisance. stooet. Wb1tening.Ob Ths 9"Hair Grower,viIIactualy
Wlde was his parish, bouses far asunder, grow hair on a bald head in six weeks. A gen.
Yet raued ho not for'either rain or thunder, Nearly two hundred veterans mem- iemwho hasno beard can have a thrilty

or mis c oramali bers of the 69tb, 71st, 72nd, and 106th, Pg°ai o s b eause o s der

. tba l• bs prisb grat or '. Pennsylvania rogiment attended tho from fl1ng. By the use of &is r emedyba
Ho wa a shepherd and ne mornar Vespor service service at the Cathédral nae anrien oInuair weeks.
A&nd tbougb ho hoiy vere, sud vIrtaou, of PhiIadelphia on lat"*Sanda y Y<wué BUkPiSfl hado!hae av i
Ho vas te sinfui man not despîtuons, -.yWe.. mndaoir by the use 0f ibis "Hair Grever."à
And ef hi anspeech, nor difficuit, nor digne, Rev.Dr.McLaughlin delivered the sermon I alsmso m l Compeion whitning tha
But In bis teaching disoreet aud boniga. sud in conclusion Arohbisliop BysInaone onthj>' tI' ke yeu oaoar
For te draw foikes t heaven bv aineness, Ryan ad. and white as the ewn oa be madewe
By good ensample this was bis business: dressed the old soldiers. never knew a lady or gentleman to use two
But were therean orson obstinae, The German Catholic party stands bftti o nnthis Wbltsning for they aUbayothsat
But werehons aofhgn o lwesatbefore they flnisbed the second. bottie they

Matoulderesharpy 0nuba at one. Thana, dr* in its resolutions of having al laws wore as white as they woul 1ke to be. Mien
this of proscription againet religious orders e o rrt"atcoie r. xenaborsmv esWnor

aR btteor 'o tpand reverhen repealed. The oer of the government ,etetc. The "HairGrower" o centsrb
No aieor nhimel mscal conscione, to permit the return of the Redemption. adIthe oace Wieeding' ceppnts otLb.
But Oiuistelsbore oanR'us Aposeisa' iolve ist on condition that th Catholics would Ethrtese remodies siU belono by m fil

. drop the agitation about the return of aPriio.lsan orders to,
We could .quote very .msny passages the Jeuit has been reecte E. RTAÀ.

from Chaucer as charming as the above, asm smEWoon rEMT, Ottawa,'Oit,

sud a perusal of the poems of the grand ~Mr. Oldstyle : I" don't think thiat a but aresodius y ail saenoa faeu
old Catholic pooL wiii repay any eue well college education *amounts Le much." as rdrn w.G orlh, asftifl requir. a a~
in recreation and instruction. The read- Mr. Sparerod: .Don't you? "Well yeu amfounltQ thi*stio aOSOnpii rhe
er of the:Canterbury Tales1 particularly, ought t.5foot my;boy'.. bibis and se "~ ~ hmtl


